### Operating instructions

- Sprinkle Carbopol® Ultrez 21 over water, leave to stand.
- Add B3 into B1+B2 heated to 75 °C.
- Prepare A and heat to 75 °C.
- Under rapid mixing (Rotor/Stator 3000 rpm), add A to B.
- Maintain rapid mixing for about 5 minutes then add C.
- Continue rapid mixing for about 3 minutes.
- Cool under planetary mixing and at about 35 °C, add D and E.
- Complete cooling and adjust pH with F.
**Ingredients**

- **Emulium® 22** at 4% provides an elegant paradox between a rich and creamy appearance and an evanescent feel on the skin.
- **Cetyl Alcohol** at 1% thickens the cream.
- **Lipocire™ A SG** at 2% is a sustainable texture agent giving a strong melting touch and richness without any greasy sensation.
- **Labrafac™ CC** and **DPPG CG**, emollients, are associated to increase softness and spreadability.
- **Xanthan Gum** and **Carbopol® Ultrez 21** are gelling agents that help to stabilize.
- **Nylon-12** gives a soft and powdery touch.
- **Gatuline® Renew** at 1% is a Japanese cedar tree bud extract accelerating the natural renewal process of the epidermis and making the skin look younger.

---

**Specifications**

- **Aspect:** Peach cream
- **pH = 5.5 ± 0.5**
- **Viscosity Brookfield RV (spindle B, speed 5):** approx. 16 000 mPa.s after 24h

---

**Description**

Recharge skin energy day after day with this forever soft daily cream. Skin is left resplendent with a feeling of luxury.
This day cream is best used just after application of the SKIN REJUVENATION ELIXIR (1755-1.03).